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American 
oeut,ii
clept,eiLioer L 940.
Jcrviec co;ardttee,
T'riendg:ee,.
You know acme thing of the communi ty-wide cornel gn
mnde by joint, during t,he past few mont,hf3 for .l'iuro-
pean relief'. orn not cure that told you ,juet how thn,t corn-
pre ign Dame to nn end.
(one ol' l,kxe lead i nei busineso men of the town t,oLci me
I happened to bc the chairx,nan of the commi t, tee that, had been
conducting the campaign he been selecbocl the
aaeacl a tun i$ i'a.Li for Luropean relief, ag
part or a nation wide effort to raioe runny millions for the
help of the suffering peoplec o croe ra the water. In view of
the aegurance Lhatu this was be nation-wide ctunptlign, and
it wa.o be much rnore ex teens i ve than t,he cam-
paign we Ymci put, ons it zeemed wise to our t, tee Co {set, out
of the way of this bigger movement, ond So we co.]. led our cam—
pa ign closed, divided up the rooney woe g till in the äenerai
treagury, and diöbanded our t lee. In cur public announce—
ment we s till made i {i clear that our E,enerol treagurei• would
accept any f undo tuliat, were turned in to him before the larger
campaign go b under tney, and we z till assured folks we,
tlne TP riendB and Brethren, would care any t, nau vvaue
given for relief - the box is in the ironb wand uw
the branch of the •ort Innd General F,lectric, the best
place an Lowne
nn now the man who was to head t.his eawupaien has
informed rne that he is not going to do anything _ about the mat-
ter, end has go informed the knew that our corrjrni t tee
had disbanded to make •nay for his carnpa.ign, but he wrote the
UNRRA that Phere wa.B a, commi Ltee n Irea.dy functioning here suc-
ceBBfulIy for relief, and he was going to leeve the ujatter en-
tire ly In the hnndB of this cornrni Ltee which had ceased to be.
I arn gure he iB influenced in part by the suggested early end
of the tJ1ü{RA, and perhaps by the fee 1 inc that ib woula be ruueh
harder to raise relief funds t.,hiß year than i i. was last, .
thing that hag some bearinU un cur gi Cuation
is the fact Åewberg is just, for bile firet time
a Community Cheet campaign. They intend, to have in thig bud—
get only those things that pre fairly regular from year to year,
Boy Scouts, Girl Scbuts, Salvation Array, Red Cross, Anti-Canoer,
etc., and t,he lawberg share of what i E called the Ste te Chest.
which includea certain homeg for unmarried me Chere 9 the Children's
Farrn Horne maintairjed by the an orphans' horne rntüntained
by the Co th011cB9 etc. They think that the whole budget will
be In the neighborhood of and to include thig drive
for r,uropean relief would overb@lpnce the budget or muke the
Co for relief very gran LI compared with what we raised log t,
spring.
What i 'd like to know Cir 13 t ID how t.jeri0U0 the need r
re ltef 1B goincr be Lhe wincer. BhU,IX
continue to gather ue.;ed cit) thing', and t,he ani;ire year i J meeLing
to do t;hough much of it, will go, r, have no doubt,
tiarouola Lite t ion of Th,rnnge.lionlß. Hoy; n eri.oug
uaabiun be in Europa and in n Bia? Gorne
roikfl are thinlcitlb that need food hog been great LJ
Belied, while aotne of ue Cha t, t,he need la not, likely
be grently before next, summer. t"ho In r I Ght? 00 0 you
give me eotne concrete facts that, will tnqke this clear?
it geeing that, i? there i B 'a earnestign for re Lief here in
Newberg, it ho tre to be put on through eluureheß.
cannot ITV' Ice genertil B0iici ting oaropaign without, ont'aconLzing
the buzinege men of the city t,he ot,here who are i roc:regted
in Conununi ty •Chest campaign, and to Q taterjpt, cerxeroJ.
golici tation would probably do OUT on,tflfse more ho.rtn t,han cuod,
even in financial Oheat, Leaders are
favorable t. o a. cauwaiun in blue unurches of. Lize c i t,Jø i Y! any
way. tney Ejeen best to pat; it un out,ßide of the Oit,y Dui, in
the territory of : which Newberg io the imrnedint,e center, Springbrook,
Dundee, Chehalem Gen {Jer D Sunnycrezt,s etc.
cucht, to be done, and what can be are yet
unde terrnined • I have done nothinc here except to consult with
the president o? the Community Chest, the chairmn of the budget
comfit tee of .thet org"nizotion (who is mayor of the city and a
Fri encl) s enu wi m/ wife, who i G chairman of our local Friend3
Service CullildiLtee.
If we are to move churches, a i'avoraoxe Line
to get the miniut,ers of Vne city interested would be a week
turnorrow. The l[inigterial Aogociation doeg not have regular
meeCiiLö during the . oumrner, but a special meeting ig 031 led for
the you could get, your reply to letter back to
me by air in Lime for that meebins L should greabIJ appreciate
Sincerely your friend,
Levi Pennington.
